PRACTITIONER'S VIEWPOINTS
Our next two panelists,Leah Aldridge(Commissionon AssaultsAgainstWomen)and Howard Pinderhughes
(Universityof Californiaat San Francisco),addressedthe challengesand barriersto servingthe Hip-Hop generation
and maintaininga healthygenderidentityin the face of varyingimagesfrom the practitioners'point of view.

LEAHALDRIDGE
MEDIA'S
INFLUENCE
• We know media is powerfuland influential.
• For example,my 11-yearold clientsall know
about "Girls Gone Wild." They strip at ditching
parties.
• It's what they are exposedto and considernormal.

HIP-HOPMAGAZINE
COVERS
• Males are portrayed as hard, tough and cool.
Womenare portrayed as sexy.

HIP-HOPMAGAZINE
ADVERTISEMENTS
• Males are portrayed as larger than life, as having
dominionover others.
• Ads sell male images of wealth and power with
womenperceivedas adornments,attachmentsand
accessones.
• Womenare posed, playfuland unnatural in
advertisements.They are exposed,castrated,
exotic and objectified.

SEX(INVIDEO)SELLS

YOUNGPEOPLE
IN LEADERSHIP

• There is a risingobjectificationof femalesin our
videos.
• Is this movingour male and femalesinto the world
of creatingand producingporn?

• Involveyoung peoplein understandingwhat their
needsare and what they want to do.
• Youth power is the key out of this mess!
• We must step into the shoesthat parents leave
empty and do the work they aren't doing.
• We must go to our young people who are doing
good work, train them, then get out of the way.

CHALLENGES
TOHEALTHY
GENDER
IDENTITY
• Overrepresentationof femalesas sex objectsand
adornments
• Overrepresentationof malesas powerbrokers
• Growingassociationbetweenthe sex industryand
Hip-Hop
/

HOWARDPINDERHUGHES
YOUTH
IS NOTDIFFERENT
• There is a subtext that youth today is different.
This is not true. What is true is that what we
subjectthem to everydayin this world - a different
set of rules and cultural context - is different.
- One of the fundamentalbarrierswe have in
workingwith our young peopleis we're afraid
of them.
- Everythingis more dangerousin our youth's
world includingsex.

UNDERSTANDING
HIP'."HOP
CULTURE
• It may be negativeat times, but it offers us the best
critique of our culture today. At its best, it engages
our youth in describingthe truth about the urban
condition.
- The spoken word movement.
- Speakingtruth to power.

OURURBANECONOMIES
• The economiesin our urban areas now are based
on substanceabuse, sex and violence.

POWEROFIMAGES
• The negativeimageswe see wouldn't be so
powerfulif they weren't the only game in town.
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Q&A

WITH

LEAH ALDRIDGE AND HOWARD PINDERHUGHES

THEEFFEOOF
HIP-HOPLYRICS?
• When it was clear that there were dollarsto be made,
Hip-Hop becamewhat it is today.
• It was the power of the combinationof the imageand
the musicthat took it to a new stage.
• I'm hopefulabout the beginningsof a Hip-Hop political
movement. This is a new directionto take this cultural
form and it givesus the potentialfor great freedom.

HOWDOYOUDEPROGRAM
LITILE
GIRLSWHENTHEYSEETHESE
IMAGES
EVERYDAY?
• Workwith individualsand providethem with
alternativeopportunities. Critiquethe imageswith
them and listento them.
• A healthysenseof sexualityonly happenswhen you
have a healthysenseof yourself- you are lovedand
you love yourself.
• Need is often irrelevant. Find out what younggirls
want.

HOWDOYOUCONVERSE
WITH
YOUTH
ONTHESE
TOPICS
AND
WHATSTRATEGIES
DOYOUUSE?
• There is not a lot of historicalunderstandingof the
roots of violence. So we try to find our what their
experiencesare culturallyand find the strengthwithin
these.
• We need to pay attention tO our historyof oppression
but not let us definewho we are.
• Ask the youth: What do you want? How will you get
there? What are the barriers? Who can support you in
this work? Help them envisionwhat they want.
• Cuba has very littleyouth violence.Why?
- Communitieshave remainedintact. Everybody
knowseverybody.
- They are cohesive.
- Teacherswatch for disruptivebehaviorsand work
with children,includinga Saturdayprogramwhere
kids dialogue.
/ ·
- Teacherslook for what childrenwa11tto do, then
direct them to it.

HOWDOWEADDRESS
HOMOPHOBIA
IN BLACK
CULTURE
• I'd hazard that much of homophobiais based in
misogynyand patriarchy. Let's not let masculinityhe
built on the back of womenor gay men.
• Youhave to challengeand confront this behaviorwhen
you see it or hear it.
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BEYOND BEATS

& RHYMES

ByronHurt {GodBlessthe ChildrenProductions,Inc.) screenedhis film-in-progressBeyondBeats& Rhymesas a
launchingpoint for a livelydiscussionon the meaningof masculinityin today'sculture and women'sparticipationin
creatingthe imagesand violencein this culture.

STRUGGLE
TO
PRODUCE
THIS FILM
• It's been difficultproducingthis film becauseI grew
up with Hip-Hop and as I matured and learned
more about gender issues,sexismand misogyny,I
had to question what I thought of Hip-Hop. Now,
I'm findingit difficultro contextualizeHip-Hop in
the larger culture in which it exists.
• I want to do justiceto all the issuesinvolvedin this
film. Ir's complex,yet, at the sametime, I have to
address it with simplicity.
• Corporate culture has mythologizedthe misogyny.
So those who disagreeare not givena platform to
speak.
• How can we have this great art form that works to
our benefit?
• I am not blamingHip-Hop for all of these
behaviors. It's naiveto say that the musiccauses
this behaviorbut it isn't nai'veto say that there is a
relationshipbetweenthese two.
• Is lifeimitatingart or is art imirntinglife?
• I want to reinvigoratethe discussionby peoplewho
are insidethe Hip-Hop culture about the musicand
the violenceit contains. I want my audienceto be
criticalthinkers, to deconstructthe images.
• Look in the mirror,Byron,and you will see the best
exampleof manhood. Thank you!

WOMEN'S
PARTICIPATION
• The real purposeof the film is to point the fingerat
men, so I want to includeinformationon women's
participation,but I need to be careful.
• Often, the focusshifts from men to what the
women do to provoke the men'sbehavior. I want
to focuson why men do what they do, or don't do.
• I want co deal with women'scomplexity,but not
give it to much weightin this film.
• I apologizefor using the word "protect" becauseit
has historicalconnotationsthat men have an
obligationco control womenin a way that is
historicallyproblematic. It implieswomen are
weaker,lessthan, vulnerableand unable to defend
themselves.It impliesthat the only way women
/
can surviveis if men come to their aid.

('

• It's one thing to talk about misogynistbehaviorin
Hip-Hop musicand it's another to see it happen at
a Hip-Hop event.
• The key to changingthis behavioris men
confrontingother men.
• Blackmen feel that it's not their right to confront
other men, that it's not their business. We just
don't do it.
• It's goingto take a long time hefore this behavior
willchangeat any great level.

CONFRONT
ING MEN
• I've beentrained to confront men displayingsexist
behavior,so it was very difficultto watch what was
happeningat Daytona Beach.
• Yet,I've talked with men in the Marinesand the
corporate world and have head the same thing as I
heard at Daytona Beach.
• Hip-Hop, as it's been commercialized,has taken
the worst behaviorsand displayedthem.
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